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HOWARD SCHWARTZSCHULER
With three former Notre Dame football stars on its coaching

staiT, the University of North Carolina is using the Irish system
of play this season. The loaches are Head Coach Chuck Collins,
Bill Cerney and Rex Enright. The Tar Heels opened the season
with a 65 to 0 win over Wake Forest Coach Collins, Captain
Harry Schwartz and other veterans are shown above.
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of u Silver Grays

FOR KRUG BUYS

Los Angeles Aggregation

Due for Some Trimming
. Soon, He Promises

LOS ANOKLES.'Oct. 17.(AP
rn.n. Martin Krug. announced

today that a(lH wield his man-

agerial privileges before the next
rif!o oiat baseball league sea
son gets under way to strip frorn
.ko. Anreles club's roster sev

eral players who,, ho claims, have
incumbered the team the last two

years. . '

The cellar In 1927, and seventy
ia. this vear is not the best

showing for any club, so Krug hals

decided to "house clean' ins
squad. players are to oc

traded or given their outright re-

lease this winter. He may trade
or sell others, he indicated.

Wayne Wright, pitcher ob-

tained from the St. Louis Brow is
some years ago, will be let ro.
Wright who sat on the benct.
through the latter part of the
1828 season, is planning to qut
baseball, and complete a medicul
course at Ohio state.

fins Sandbertr. considered one 4

the smartest backstops in t!u- -

league. is to go, as are Howadi
nnrkett. vouthful infielder, an.i
Carson Bigbee, former rittsbur;ii,
outfielder.

Burkett, obtained a year acD
from an eastern league cluh,
played several positions on the Li
Angeles infield last season bit
Krug believes he is not ripe r

class AA baseball. Bigbee. i, gn 1

last year, showed the sterling
fielding ability that characters i
his play with the Firates, but !nr,
hitting was lacking.

Bercot Wallops
Spokane Fighter

' ' '

x4 rf--J

TAOOMA?'ffet 17. (AP).
Dode Bercot, welterweight, po tin d-

ied out a, decision over Don Jonct-o- f

Spokane in a six-rou- sIuki-gin- g

duel here tonight. Berp
made victory sure in the lasi
round when he caught Jones with
a right swing to the head th:ii
had the former Gonzaga fullback
groggy and hanging on for most
of the round.
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Backfield Lineup Changed;
Washington Works on

Oregon's Plays -

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 17.
(AP) Seat sales for the Oregon-Washingt- on

football game to be
played here next Saturday had
reached 18.000 today, wfth 14.000
more In Multnomah ciTic stadium
ft ill available.

Seattle will send the largest
delegation of fans that has ever
attended a game outside or tne
Washington bowl, it was annojinc- -

w V.aat Pnmnhfll graduate
manager f Washington.' tele
graphed a "rush order" for I one
thousand additional ticket, Indi-rntln- e-

that there will be more
than 5.500 Seattle fans here for
the game.

Many a Taken
Besides the Oregon and Wash-

ington rooters'i sections have been
referred for public school stud-
ents, for Oregon Medical school
students, for Columbia University,
Reed college and Oregon State col-

lege.
University of Oregon students

will arrive here on special trains,
one or two leaving Eugene on Fri-

day and two others Saturday
morning. Jack Benefiel. graduate

Oregon, said the Web- -

foot rooters' section will contain
at least 2500 students, the larg-

est number to attend any game
outt-id- of Eugene.

A crowd of from 25,000 to 30.-0- 0

is predicted for the game.

Oreeon Linenp Announced
EUGENE. Ore.. Oct. 17. (AP)
The University of Oregon foot-

ball quad. consisting of 33 flay-
ers. 'will leave here Friday morn-

ing for Portland to meet the Uni-

versity of Washington in Multno-
mah civic stadium next Saturday.

Since the Stanford game here.
Coach John J. Mcttwan has sought
to train his men for better coord-

ination between backfield and
line. This drill is tapering down
row and only a light work-o- ut

will be taken tomorrow.
The Oregon starting lineup for

Saturday's game follows:
George Stadelman. center: Mer-

rill Hagan and Marshall Shields,
guards; Austin Colbert and
George Christensen, tackles: Ted
Pope and Woodard Archer, ends;
George Burnell. Charles Williams.
John Kltzmiller! and Cotter Gould,
backs.

- Huskier Work Hard
SEATTLE. Oct. 17. (API

With the University of Washing-
ton supervsylty football squad
substituting for University of
Oregon gridsters. Coach Bagshaw
of the husky varsity is testing the
purple and gold eleven on Oregon
offensive plays.

Not the offensive plays but the
defensive are being stressed by
Bagshaw. He figures that even
in the event Thurle Thornton one
of his leading halfbacks, is out of
the game, his scoring machinery
will be able to function.

Baggy Fears Offensive
It is the thought of an Oregon

ymrrh down the field that wor
rits Bagshaw. and his bept ef-

forts are being expended in an at-

tempt to guarantee that this
ihr:tn!nf march will get no--

The AVashington line is regard- -

ed as practically -- settiea. iraeiz
will tart at center. Elmer lluhta
ar.d Bill Greger will enter the
game as guards; Captain Clarence
Irirks and Paul Jessup will open
at tackle: Buzz Meader will start
as end. with the other end posi
tion still open.

The team will arrive in Port -

loml Frirtav afternoon and wm
take a light workout immediately
cn leaving the train.

LESLOiPflyS

HIS ELffl
The Leslie Junior high school

.football team will go out after
b'gger game Friday when it plays
the Corvallis high team on the
h:gh school athletic field here.
The game is called for 3:45
o'clock in the afternoon.

Issue's lineup will be: G. Mar-

tin and DeHarpport, ends; Peter-
son and C. Martin, tackles; Ran-

dall and Walker, guards; Harris,
center; Sevlek. quarter; Shipman
and Cross, halves; Keed. fullback.
' Although it has been playing
good football in its class Leslie

- lias so fat failed to win; but at
the sam'ttme, its goal has not
been crossed. Stayton high won
on a. field goal, and the game
with Parrlsh Junior high was "a
scoreless tie."

Ritticisms
By BILL RITT

Now that Joie Ray, the track
rtar, has turned pro he probably
topes his new business runs into
big money.

Not re Dame, saye a news dis-

patch, doesn't know what players
to use in a future game. That's
easy;- - take anybody bpt the boys
who got licked by Wisconsin.

St. Louis fans have one conso-
lation. They still are world's
champions when It comes: to pop
Lottie throwing.

During the world series .there
"was eo much glass on the St. Louis
Infield it looked like a hothouse.

',

; And to' keeV
-- Tn"resniD-lane

; the Cards looked like the
last Itoae of summer, while the
TaakVgavft an excellent Imitation

f a wall-oile- d lawa mover In' ac- -

Detroit Americans May Hire

- Bucky Harris, Accord-

ing to Rumors

DETROIT, Oct. 17.-MA- P)

Qeorge Morlarty. manager of the
Detroit baseball club of the Amer-
ican league, resigned tonight at
the expiration of his two year con
tract.

The resignation was contained
In a letter to Frank Navin. presl
dent of the club, sent, by Moriarty
from his home In Woodstock, 111.

Beyond stating that the resigna
tion had been accepted, Navln re-

fused to comment. He declined to
state if he had signed a new man
ager or had one under considera
tion.

Although nothing official was
given out, it was more or less u.
open secret that Moriarty would
sever his connection with the team
at the conclusion of the past sea
son, in tne two seasons mat ce
piloted the club, the Tigers fin
ished in fourth and sixth places
respectively.

While the Calibre of the team's
playing roster vas blamed in som?
circles for tl - poor showing, the
view was said to have been held
by the owners that Moriarty was
in a measure responsible, and it
was decided to replace him.

Stanley Harris, former manager
of the Washington Americans vis
ited Detroit last week, ostensibly
for a conference-wti- Navin, ar.i
following the visit it was rumored
that he would pilot the club net
year. yueriea tonight, i'resiant
Navin said he had, no statement
to make on the subject at thirf
time.

ELKS BEAT LIONS

10 OUT OF THREE

The Elks won two games out of
three from the Lions, who took
the lead in the first series a week
ago, in Club league bowling Wed
nesday night. O'Leary's quintet
took twoOTit of three from the
Associated Oil. and the Druggists
won by the same margin from the
Wolverines.

Scores were:
O'Leary's

Jory 138 174 148 4"n
OUir; 144 164 123 431
Kiik 126 131 10.
Brnnvr 14.1 134 129 406
Klink 139 ItS 107 354

TcUl 6fl0 721 612 2003
AtsocUted Oil

Pttrini las 132 136 406
Wickert 113 J35 14S 399
Browa 141 138 107 386
Kumler 134 163 146 443
Eniicott 129 133 156 418

Totals 661 641 740 2 or.
Druggists

Mennis , 144 170 193 507
Dunn 171 175 122 46S
I. ink 120 157 116 393
Johnnon r 153 192 202 547
O. Pelf 178 172 98 348

Totals ""' P66 731 .'363
Wolverines

O. White 126 162 129 417
Brown 94 9 1

Adplph 161 168 329
Jarcer '23 189 lftO 472
Vieako 124 136 192 452
D. White 126 143 135 401

Totals 593 791 784 2168
XJons

Pwope 129 174 1 12 41
Hrxtkins 166 169 163 408
Haiif 1 Of 190 143
Aiken . .. 154 99 163 416
Fit Kerald 175 134 173 4X2

Totals 730 766 754 :2oO
Xlks

Georpe - 170 128 165 463
Van ratten 128 153 156 437
Gnhrielson 162 165 194 52 !

Fllic.lt ..149 203 151 50 3

Speerg iii 157 111 142 4 HI
Totals 766 760 808 J33 4

Lynch And Klick
Battle To Draw

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 17.
(AP) California Joe Lynch,
124, and Frankie Klick, 126.
both of San Francisco, fought 10
rounds to a draw tonight at Na-

tional hall.
A last-rou- nd rally by Klick

caught the referee's eye after
Lynch had piled up a lead in the
middle rounds.
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By QUIX HALL
race for football

THE in the Pacific Coast Con- -

ty hot' affair again this year with
five elevens having a look-i- n at
the title, according to early pre
dictions.

Last season the official stand
ings showed Stanford, Southern
California and Idaho tied tor the
honor with the status of the last
named open to dispute in the face
of a schedule which did not call
for games with California or
Washington. Idaho suffered no
defeats but had two tie games,
while Southern California and
Stanford had but one tie and no
losses, the tie being their own 13- -
13 game.

This year the struggle is likely

PRESIDENTS

PllieS LISTED

Matches in the president's cup
tournament at the Illihee Golf
and Country club tournament for
lext Sunday were announced Wed- -
nesday as follows:

John Farrar. vs. Rex. Sanford,
T. A. Raffety vs. Ceorge W. Hug.
H. Schmall vs. Don. Young, Rus-
sell Bonesteele vs. T. C. Wood.

Second flight loosers' matches
will be Dr 11. 11. Olinger vs. R. I.
McLaughlin. Walter Page vs. Gus
Hixson, Roy Simmons vs. J. T.
Hardin, Gale Zener vs. Bent Hill.

First flight matches will be Dr.
H. K. Stockwell vs. Brazier Smallt
D. R. Proctor vs. Foster Cone',
Robin Day and L. C. Farmer,
byes.

Third flight pairings are: R.
Lee Wood vs. W. A. Johnson, Fred
Williams, T. A. Livesley and O. L.
Fisher, byes.

Sportistory
Thursday, Oct. 18

1S86 World series, firstgame: Chicago Nationals. 6; StLouis American Associations. 0.
Batteries Clarkson and Kelly;
Fonts and Bushong.

1887 World series, eighth
game: Detroit Nationals, 9; St.
Louis American Associations, ' 2.
Batteries Getzein and Bennett;
Caruthers and Bushong.

18SS World series. third
game: New YotIs Nationals, 4;
St. Louis American Associations.
2. Batteries Keefe and Ewing;
King and Boyle.

1889 World - series, firstgame: Brooklyn American Asso
ciations. 12; New York Nationals,
10. BatteriesTerry and Clarke,
visner; Keeie and Ewing.

1890 World series, second
game: Brooklyn Nationals, 5;
Louisville American Associations,
3. Lovett and Daly;. Daily and Ry-
an. ' "

189 1 Bab Pinelli. infielder of
the Cincinnati Nationals, born in
San Francisco. Cal.

1910 World series, second
game : Philadelphia. Americans. 9 ;

Chicago Nationals, 3. Batterie
Coombs and Thomas'; ' Brown,
TOVcTile ana "King. " L --

, W23--Th- e world's batam-welght-tit- le

of Joe "Lynch, who
was unable to appear against Joe
Burman'io defend It, Is awarded
to Barman. .

rAtt9&

to center among the teams repre-
senting Southern California, Stan
ford. Oregon State and Idaho with
an outside chance for Washington
State with 14 lettermen and a
championship freshman team re
turning to furnish excellent mate
rial for a bang-u- p varsity aggre-
gation.

Hibbs Is Selected
Jesse Hibbs, who was chosen as

an an tackle pretty
generally by experts following the
finish of the season last year, will
be back with his line plunging
tactics to bolster the Southern
California line. Hibbs succeeds
the great Morley Drury as captain
and one of the big problems con-

fronting Coach Howard Jones will
undoubtedly' hinge on developing
a player to take the place 'of the
great Drury not an easy task in
the life of any coach.

While Drury, one of the most
fiery and elusive quarterbacks of
the past years, will be missed at
Southern California, the presence
of an experienced lineman like
Hibbs on the squad will have its
good influence. Hibbs is a capa
ble tackle. In addition, Jones has
veterans back for the ends, cen-

ter and one guard position. With
experienced timber in these spots.
he should build a line which will
help open up the paths for his
backfield.

The annual struggle on the Pa-
cific coast is always interesting
and is closely followed by football
fans throughout the country. This
wide interest is increased lately
through the scheduling of inter-section- al

games between the coast
elevens and teams representing
the middle west and east.

W T WINS 1
FOUL IN ID fill
CHICAGO, Oct. 17. (AP)

Otto VonPorat, hard hitting Nor-
wegian heavyweight, won on a
foul in the third round of his ten
round bout with "Chuck" Wig-
gins of Indianapolis tonight. Wig-
gins was on the verge of a knock-
out when he fouled Von Porat
three times with hooks to the
sroln. and the fight was stopped
by Eddie Purdy.

Von Porat was far In the lead
when he was fouled. In the third
round, he nailed Wiggins with a
rocking left hook to the jaw fol-
lowing up with two sharp rights
to the head. Wiggins reeled
about and then shot in his first
foul blow- .- Referee Purdy warned
him. After more terrific punish-
ment from the-- Norwegian, he
struck low twice and Purdy
awarded the fight to Von Porat.

The Norwegian who is recog
nized as one of the contenders for
the vacant heavyweight throne.
worked impressively and J his
blows' carriedv their usual steam
and were sharper and better di
rected. ;

Von Porat weighed 193, while
Wiggins weighed 194 pounds.

VISITS WITH METE
SILVERTON. Ore.. Oct. 17. --

(Special.) Mrs. Clara Cardelt of
Manzanlta, Ore., arrived in - Sll-vert- on

on Sunday, where she will
spend some time with hfr niece
Miss Lilian Johnson of the Milady
Beauty shoppe. .

-
,t.

' Bequest left to missing man.;
Maybe he doesnt know how much
he's missing. -- Canton News, ;

This year four such struggles
are on the books. Washington
will mix with Chicago at Chicago
on November 23; Stanford plays
the Army in New York on Decern
ber 1; Oregon State will try con
clusions with New York universi-
ty on November 29, and Notre
Dame will hook up with Southern
California at Los Angeles on De-

cember 1. While all of these
games are enthusiastically anti
cipated. the last named seems to
hold the inside track on creating
wide-spre-ad interest.

Last year this Notre Dame- -

Southern California clash brought
in some 113,000 paid customers.
The battle was waged in Chicago
on Soldier Field and was played
before the largest crowd that ever
witnessed a gridiron match. The
game was won by Notre Dame.
7 to 6. This year's game prob
ably will not attract so large a
crowd, but the interest will be
just as intense. The Army-Sta- n

ford game at New York will
prove another big gate attraction
and should play to capacity.

Hibbs and his team face a
tough schedule and not the least
among the games scheduled is the
one booked for Saturday which
will bring the Trojans against
"Nibbs" Price's California "Col-de- n

Bears" at Berkeley. This i

one of the classics of the Pacific
coast season every year. The
Trojans took the Bears last year
to the tune of 13 to 0.

This game will furnish an early
line on the ability of two of the
outstanding elevens in the Pacific
coast conference. A victory will
give either team an edge in fu-

ture dopings.

S DEPRIVED

OR DRIVER UCE

Another chapter in the career
of George Wirth. local automobile
driver, was written Wednesday
when he was fined $100 and his
driver's license was suspended for
one year when his case came up
In justice court. Wirth has been
the worry of traffic officers for
a long time, the officers declare.

The immediate cause of his sen
tence was sn accident that - oc.
curred north of Salem last month.
Wirth. driving in irotn a side
road, crashed into another car and
injured a woman. He has had
several previous experiences ot a
similar nature, spending time la
jail on one occasion.

The most famous episode in his
career so far was the time when
he crashed into another car on
State street near the state prison,
toppled the car over on its side,
and drove blissfully on his way,

fAt that time his license was re- -
revoked, but he went to the secre-
tary of state's office and obtained
another.

Justice of the Peace Small
wrote to Secretary of State Hoss
Wednesday and; told him of the
situation." asking "him to stop" is-
suing driver's licenses to Wirth.

Strangler Lewis
Keeps His Title

LOS ANGELES, Oct.-- 7.(AP)
Ed trangleC Lewisook. two

falls out of three ton I s:h t to tin.
fend his title successfully- - against
the challenger of Marin Plestina.
Jugo-Sla- T heavyweight grappler.

PORTLAND

Throughout the day these fine
motor-coache- s roll smoothly ovjer
the highways of Western Oregon.
With clock-lik- e regularity and an
extra margin of safety, they do then-jo-b

-- and make new friends.
Hundreds who use them daily ap-

preciate the convenience, qf frequent
schedules, their dependability and
their high standard, of equipment-t- he

very latest product built for bus
travel.

For Southern Pacific has built into
this "Silver Gray" net work the high,
efficiency of a railroad system.

For more than 40 years
Southern Pacific has been a success factor in
Oregon development. Today the "Silver Gray"
fleet is geared to meet the local transportation

; needs. Supplementing long-establish- ed train
service it closely links local points with fre
quent, comfortable, dependable service.
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